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Social and Personal News

YOUNG PEOPLE
ENJOY HIKE

Red Cross Chapter
Has Social Evening

The members of the Red Cross
Chapter of lmmanuel Presbyterian
Church and their families enjoyed a
hike Frday evening. They gathered
round a large tire in Fishburn's
Woods, and roasted corn and wlners
and toasted marehmallows. Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Myers. Mr.
and Mrs. George Wirt. Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Gourley and son. Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Meikle, Mrs. Joseph
Rehn. Mrs. Kinnard. Mrs. Ritchie.
Mrs. Heftzler and daughter. Janet.
Mrs. Stewart and son. Charles. Mrs.
Crans and son. Roland, Mrs. Robert,
Stauffer, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. John
Guyer, Miss Mary Rehn. Miss Anne
Bradley. Miss Iva Miller. Mrs. Mar-
garet Gerhart, Frank Van Kirk and i
Allen Fritz.

SPENDS DAY AT CARLISLE
Rabbi Louis J. Haas, of Ohevl

Sholem Temple, spent the day in
Carlisle, where he visited the United j
States Army General Hospital and
Dickinson College, in the interests of,
the Jewish Welfare Board. United'
States Army and Navy.

Mrs. G. W. Speakman and daugh- j
ter. Geraldine. of 709 North Seven-
teenth* street, spent the week endj
at McAlisterville.

DISTRIBUTING CENTER
The Harrisburg Post Oftice has bean

designated as one of three in the
state which will distribute supplies to
all Post Offices in the state. Former-
ly Harrisburg supplied nine counties,
but the system worked so well that it
has been decided to have the Post
Offices at Philadelphia. Pittsburg and
Harrisburg supply the Post Offices of
the entire state.

TO SUBSCRIBE HERE
Harrisburg will receive a share of j

the Liberty Loan subscriptions of the
National Biscuit Company. Sales ]
Agent J. S. Brissman. of the local !
branch of the company, has just re-
ceived advices from the New York
office that the company proposes to

distribute its subscription to the
Fourth Liberty Loan among all the
cities of the country where it main-
tains manufacturing or selling
branches on the basis of business en- .
joyed by such branches. j

When
Were
You
Born

With a family
record the ans-

B wer is always
forthcom-
ing. Isn't it a
pleasure to be j
able to consult
an acccuratelv-
compiled rec-
ord, neatly , j
printed in clear ;
type, with suit-
able headlines
an d subdivis-
ions, and tell j
your inquirer
at a glance
where either
yourself or any
of your family
had their birth-
place. Get the
information to-
gether and
have us print
it for you
print it in a
way that will
please you and
be an evidence
of your good
taste in coming
here.

The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Printing?Binding?Design-
ing?Photo Engraving?Die

Stamping Plate Printing

218 Federal Square

HARRISBURG, PA.

Mrs. C. W. Graeff and Mrs. H
E. Dunkle Arc Chaperons

on Hike to Spooky

Mrs. C. M. Graeff and MIA H. E.
Dunkle chaperoned a party f yung
folks, mostly pupils of the eighth
grade of Camp CurUn school build-
ing to Spooky Hollow. Friday even-j
ing. A marshmallow toast and corn-1
roast were enjoyed. The party in-j
eluded:

Misses "Dot" Allen. Helen Graeff.|
Mabel Potteiger. Ruth Silks. Midge,
Quinzler, Jennie Fcnicle. Ruth Seitz. |
Pearl Pearson. Mary Long. Virginia)
Wertz. Beatrice Smedley, Saraj
Spangler. Mae Murlatt. Odessa
Smith. Edythe Mann. Fanny Stuart..
Fannie Scheffer, Naomi Roll. Mar-
garet Raffn. Helen Liddick Earl I
Wolfe. Marlin Burd. Jlarold Snied-
ley, Lament Seitz. Harold Leihy,
Robert Elder. Cameron Gordon. Am-
mond Siple, Clarence Snyder, Roy

Blair. Fred DeShong. Dick Johnon.
John Shuman. Russell Asper. Clyde

Sheeslev. Clarence Fry. Ross Mel-:

chor. Harry Seitz. Harold Hollen-)
baugh. Roland Gray. Harry Leonard.)
Harvey Swiler. James Burns. Clair,
Bax. Fred Patterson. Robert Dobin.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irwin, of

2128 Green street, annunce the mar-1
riage of their daughter. Miss Helen;

B Irwin, to Charles Williams, of j
Philadelphia, on Saturday. Septem-

ber 28, 191S, at the Church of the!
Savior, Philadelphia.

"To know what feellrga to exprraa |
and how to express them."

Voire Culture and Interpretation

H. S. KIRKLAND
Lessons Resumed

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2
STI'DIOi 1010 North Second Street

Bell 791-H

V. ?
/

TUNERAL FLOWERS ,
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray 9Se
A Handsome Wreath 93.99

KEENEY'S p SHOPS
hit N. Third St.. Harrisburg

157 X. Front St.. Steeltou

Money
"While in New York City a few !

years ago. visiting a brother op- j
Itometrist. a gentleman who owns
one of the large office buildings
on Broadway near Wall street. ;
valued at nearly a million dol-
lars, came into his office. The
optometrist, after introducing us,
told me that if I could fit his
friend with glasses which would
enable him to read a newspaper. |
the title to the building would be

.cheerfully deeded to me. which I
was verified by the gentleman
himself.

I examined his eyes and had to
say. "Impossible." The other op-
tometrist knew, the gentleman
knew, and I was certain, that he
alone was to blame. Wearing
cheap glasses and careless atten- 1
tion to his eyes in the beginning
were the cause of his helpless !
condition.

Can you afford to take the '
same chance that this man took
for the sake of buying cheap !
glasses, when for a little more ;
money I will examine your evesand fit your eyes with glasses that j
will help and preserve yoursight? My prices are very low

the service I give you.

.MssQaßaß*'
12 N. MARKET SQUARE

Second Floor
Open Saturday Evenings,

6 to 8 o'clock

BUY LIBERTY BO^DS
MY STORE WILL NOT BE OPEN 1®

ON SATURDAY EVENINGS
7 o conserve fuel and light, the Gov- ?fn
ernment suggests that evening busi- c pfy
ness should be restricted to necessary ? j§|

H
lines. / feel sure that the women of 511
Harrisburg will be glad to do their lm
shopping during the day in conform- \H|
ity with this suggestion. I B

I Daytime selections or clothing are more likely 5
1 S 10 satisfactory than evening purchases, as i (Xi'A
|ss > customers and salespeople are not fatigued. i
M < coat or gown of good quality represents a 2 SOe
sss ? considerable investment in these days, and it ? HI
s=s i }s \° the interest of everyone concerned that >ssg I

11 should be chosen under the best conditions. j
m I

STORK HOl'ltSt Rally Except Saturday, 9 A. M.

j j to 5.30 I'. >l. Saturday*. 8A.M.t06. P. M.

HARRISBURG AT
TOP SPEED FOR

QUOTAIN LOAN
J Eager to Pay Off Debt to

j Foch, Man Buys SSOO
Bond Here

j PAYING DEBT TO FOCH
i! "I want to pay something on
.; account on my debt to General
. i Foch." said a man who went into
?! Liberty Loan headquarters this

: morning.
"Your debt to General Foch?"

asked Secretary J. Clyde Myton.
"Yes: I think I owe him .a

! great deal?and as a part pay-
ment I want a <SOO Liberty
Bond."

Secretary Myton took the man's
name, his SSOO and his senti-
ment.

"1 pass it along to the people ,
of Harrisburg." said Secretary j
Myton. "I think we all owe I
something to General Foch, as j

j you can tell by looking at to- i| day's papers."

i The hundred and fifty members

jof the various teams which are can-

vassing the industrial plants of the

city are to-day making excellent

headway, according to reports re-

ceived at Liberty Loan headquarters.

Harrisburg is buying bonds at a rate

unknown in the three Liberty Loan

| campaigns of the past. An example

!of the manner in which they are

buying is evidenced by the Lykens

Valley train crew, five members of

which bought $1,750 worth of bonds

1
Saturday.

Industries Respond Quickly
From the Pipe Bending plant. Cen- j

j tral Iron and Steel and all o'her j
I big industries of that sort come re- !
' ports that the"double the third"
medicine has taken effect in great j
shape. The Pennsylvania Railroadis handling its own subscriptions as ,
in the other campaigns and reports

excellent progress.
At noon to-day the Liberty troup-

ers held a rousing meeting at the
Reily street shops. The troupers
consist o fthe Rev. Robert Bagnell,
who is telling something of his ex-
periences on the west front; the I
"Alien Squad." which is composed of j
ten men. not one of whom ?as horn j
in the United States: the Municipal ,
band and the Liberty chorus, under i

1 the direction of C. L. Scott.
Knows Bulgar Situation

With the troupers to-day also was
jCaptain Ingram, of the British .Red
i Cross, who has been loaned to Har- j
jrisburg for several days. Captain j
j Ingram is the one man in Harris- j
| burg to-day who thoroughly under- j
stands what is going on in the Bul-

| garian region. He spent much time
! in the kingdom of Servia before that
'country was "out of the running."
, and he was highly enthusiastic to-

i day over the outlook for the with-
j drawal of Bulgaria, which will be ]
; followed by the withdrawal of Tur- ii key. he believes, then by the j
withdrawal of Austria, which cannot I

{hope to protect the new exposed
jfront resulting from the quittal of
| Bulgaria.

Another Big Subscription
Headquarters to-day reported a

$2 5,000 subscription front the Oliver
' Chilled Plow Company, as well as

100 per subscriptions from employes j
of the company In Harrisburg.

Trust Your Complexion
To Cuticura Soap

If signs of pimples, redness or
roughness appear touch them with
Cuticura Ointment before bathing
with Soap. Nothing purer, sweeter
or more speedily effective to clear
the complexion and keep it clear.

Soaple Etch m. bj Mill AMrwpoW-eaH
"olttnn, Dope HA, Bmm." Sold erarrwbon
8op 2Sr. OiDtnentSinlSOc. Talcom ®c.

MINISTERS PUN
PRAYER PERIOD

Fifteen Minutes to Be Set
Aside at Noon Six Days

Each Week

The Ministerial Association this
morning considered the adoption of

i a plan providing a daily period of
i intercession for the cause of the Al-

jlies in the great
#
war and for the

safety of the American troops. The
meeting was at 10 o'clock in the
parish house of Trinity Church.

*

The plan as outlined is to observe
the period of prayer six days a week
at the noon hour. The prayer will
be held in a different church every
day with the periods lasting not
longer than fifteen minutes.

Aside from the principle design
for intercession, the practice will
continually keep the memory of the
boys who have gone from the com-
munity in the minds of those at
home.

Middletown Man Crushed
to Death in Fail of Stone

Harvey E. Noll, of Middletown,
was killed Friday afternoon when
a section of rock upon which he was
working at the quarries of the Steel-
ton plant of the Bethlehem Steel
Company gave way. Noll was oper-
ating an electric drill and was
crushed under the drill and mass of
rock with which he fell.

Noll is survived by his wife and
four children. Funeral services will
be held at his late residence in Mid-
dletown to-morrow morning at 5.30
o'clock. Burial will be at Shippens-
burg.

BISHOP DARLINGTON SPEAKS
Rally Day was observed yester-

day at the Trinity Episcopal Church.
An interesting war address was de-
livered by Bishop J. fi. Darlington,
who has fifteen relatives in military
service.

The Woman's Guild of the Church
will meet in the Parish House on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
Guild will consider special war work
at this meeting.

PALLS FROM TREE
Albert Mathews. 12 years old, 235

Adams street. Steelton. fell from the
top of a tree near his home Saturday
afternoon, and sustained spine in-
juries. lie is in the Harrisburg Hos-
pital.

18,000 Fans Saw
"Babe" Ruth Beat

Wilmington at Reading
The mightiest crowd that ever wit-

nessed a ball game in Reading saw
tlie Steel Casting team nose out the
crack Harlan and Hollingswortb
Shipbuilding Corporation team, of
Wilmington, the recent winners of
the, Coxe tfophv emblematic of the
championship of the shipbuilding
world, 6to 5 after ten innings. The
box offices announced that 18,000
had paid admission.

C. Williams, the former Chicago
White Sox twirler. who started on
the mound for the Reading Steel
Casting team, was taken ill at the
end of the fifth inning, retiring in
favor of George (Babe) Ruth. The
Harlan team had four hits off Wil-
liams and five runs. "Babe" Ruth
stopping the run-getting. Sensational
running catches by Wagner, Mauger
and Getz were the fielding features.
Joe Jackson hit the ball over the
center field fence in the opening in-
ing, scoring Dell Pratt ahead of him,
and was presented with a crisp S2O
note by J. Turner Moore, president
of the Reading Steel Casting Com-
pany.

Father Letterhouse, of St. Paul's
parish. In behalf of the Reading Steel
Casting Company management, pre-
sented Samuel Payne, formerly of
the Detroit Tigers and now manager
of the Harlan titleholders, with a
traveling bag the entire
receipts for Jhe day, for the ball-
players from the Harlan plant, who
in turn handed the bag over to the
Red Cross Fund.

Reading Steel Company won in the
tenth inning. Pratt singled to center.
Dumont made several attempts to
catch Pratt napping at first, finally
making a wild heave ?over Dressden's
head, the ball rolling to the right
field bleachers. With Pratt on sec-
ond, Joe Jackson hit a hard line
drive to Dumont. who knocked the
ball down, turned and looked to see
where Pratt was on his journey to-
ward third and then made a wide
throw to Dressden at first, Pratt
scoring.

Tarsus Won, 2-0,
From Marysville, in

Mid-Season Style
Marysville, Pa.. Sept. 30.?The

1918 football season was cracked
open here on Saturday when the
Marysville A. C. lost to the fast Tar-

sus Gymnastic Club, of Harrisburg,

score 2-0, on the Linden avenue
field. Tarsus tallied its lone scope in
the third quarter when Captain
Rhoads left a high punt get away
from him and roll behind the goal
post where he was tackled wth the
ball by Meek. With the exception
of ths score, neither team had a
chance to tally, the playing being in
midfield throughout the greater part

of the contest during which both
team# played in midseason form.

The lineup and summary:
TARSUS MARYSVILLE

Krebs, I.e. E. Bitting, I.e.
Dill, l.t. White, l.t.
Taylor, l.g. Smithgall, l.g.
Holahan, c, R- Koeher, c.
Earp. r.g. Dissinger, r.g.
Laughery, r.t. H. Kocher, r.t.
Kitzmiller, r.e. Sheaffer, r.e.
Schreadly, q.b. Corßin,, q.b.
Miller, l.h.b. King, l.h.b.
Meek, r.h.b. E. Roberts, r.h.b.
Lick, f.b. Rhoads (Capt) f.b.

Substitutions ?Marysville, B. Bit-
ting for Smithgall: R. Benfer for
Dissinger. Safety?Rhoads. Referee
?Myers, Baltimore Dental College.
Umpire?Williarris, Tarsus Gymnas-
tic Club. Dead linesman?Hippie,
Marysville High School. Timekeep-
er?J. Roberts, Marysville High

School. Time of quarters?Two 12

minutes and two 10 minutes.

WEST END WANTS GAMES
The West End football team has

organized for the coming season and
will open next Saturday with the

St. Mary's Catholic Club, at Fourth
and Seneca streets. The game starts
&t. 3 o'clock.

Any team desiring to get on West
End's schedule, should communicate
with Frank H. Heiney, 1637 Fulton
street, Harrisburg.

|r

Steelton News Items
LOAN WORKERS

READY TO START
Mass Meeting Tonight Will

Formally Open the
Campaign

The Fourth Liberty Loan cam-'
paign will formally open here this]
evening when a big mass meeting in'
the High school auditorium will be
held, and a meeting of the solicitors
committee in the main, room of the
High school. The mass meeting will
be held at 8.30 o'clock and the prin-
cipal event cn the progru will be
an address by Dr. Robert Baguell,
recently returned from.France.

To-morrow as an additional stimu-
lant of .nterest the war trophy ex-
hibit train, sent out by the govern-
ment, will arrive at Steelton at 1.30
a. m. and leave at 10.30 a. m. On
exhibition will be many interesting
war trophies captured by our boys
in France. It will be at the new
freight station. Front and Conestoga
streets. i

At the local plant of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company a large bulletin
board will be posted where (he
amount of the subscriptions and per-
centages of the different departments
will be shown daily.

Following is a part of a letter sent
to the solicitors Saturday by *V A.
Robbins, chairman of the Liberty
Loan committee in Steelton: "The
Fourth Liberty Loan is at hand and
October "5 inclusive have been set for
carrying out our campaign hero in
Steelton. it must be a vigorous one
if we are to meet the quota allotted
to us. The recent successes which
have been attained by our American
troops on the other side are such
that it is the patriotic duty of every
Ate of us to see that they receive
from this country all the support to
which they are so truly entitled."

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT WINS
At a lirst aid competition of the

Bethlehem Steel Company a hand-
some prize W&s won by the team rep-
resenting the electrical department.
It includes Charles Raunick. captain;
F. Albert Given, Irvin Robinson,
Harry P. Shttler, Harvey Hutchinson,
Samuel Mumma, F, F. Emminger, R.
A. Snyder. J. H. Butler was the in-
structor.

STRUCK RY IRON FROG
John Kalaric, 25 years, 929 South

Front street, a laborer at the local
steel plant, was severely injured yes-
terday afternoon when a frog broke
loose from a derrick and struck him
on the head. He was taken to the
Harrisburg Hospital where he. is in
a serious condition. He has con-
cussion of -he brain and severe lace-
rations o fthe scalp.

STEELTON PERSONAL
Herm Varnicle, former resident c£

Steelton, now at Sharpsburg, Jld..
visited his parents here over the
weekend.

(r

Help-
in the battle to economize by

having your last season's hat

made over. It will save you

a few dollars and still your hat
will look like new when you

have it refinished here. We
can make it any shape you

want. Our experience is a
guarantee of your satisfaction.

GOLD'S
1210 N. Third

Street
"At the Sign of the Arrow" j

Guaranteed

Vacuum Cleaners
Hotpoint, Hoover, Frantz-

Premier, Eureka, Royal,
Sweeper-Vac

DISCOUNT FOR CASH

NEIDIG BROS., Ltd.
21 South Second St.

The Vacuum Cleaner House

*

Star Carpet
Cleaning Works
Let Us Clean Your Carpets
We also do general upholstering

and recovering automobile tops.

J. COPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.

Both I'honea
\

BUY YOUR GLASSES NOW
AND PAY FOR THEM
THRU OUR OPTICAL CLUB

Buy Fourth Liberty
Bonds?Then Think
of Other Things to
Buy.

THERE is one thing cer-
tain?:and that is that no
matter how small your eye

troubles It Is best for you to

secure the services of the very
best optometrist you can find.
Why? So that your eye trou-
bles will disappear.

J. S. BELSINGER
Registered Optometrist

213 l.ocuat St. Nazi Door to Omkrurn

Shoes For
Business Women

. Women's various ac-
tivities demand a type
of shoe that will be
thoroughly comforta-
ble upder any cir-
cumstances, for shoes
which hurt and tire
the feet curtail one's
efficiency.

Black, tan, brown,
mahogany.

$6.50 to sl2
C. B. RODNEY

34 NORTH THIRD ST.

SOUTTER'S 25c DEPT. STORE i
| Bay Here Not Alone Became Prices Are Lower, but Became Qualities Are Better j

Many Special Values of Much Importance
Another monthly occasion of rare value giving in seasonable merchan-
dise, which gives your quarter more than the extraordinary pur-

chasing value it enjoys here,

? __
I"k' Value Men's White I I 39c Value Stamped Infants'

New Store Hours ll""tlkor
:

11
,? r 11 ....'.'"""f.

"this Store will observe
the new store hours sue- I Jss ''

,

Val,,c 110X1,1 Stationery. \ I 39c Value .Made-up Cretonne
i r .i .. I?'1?' 2. c I I Cushion Slips,

gested for the conservation . | Tuesday ... *' 25c
°f

_ .
39c Value Men s Silk

Daily, exegpt Saturday, Handkerchiefs. i r.iic Value iiuck Towel*
9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M. ' I"""':,v -r,c I (Stamped).

Saturday, 9 A. M. to 1
9 P. M. I 39c Value Bar Pins, I ,

____________________ I Tuesday ?\u25a0 \u25a0 3.1 c I 39,. Value 18-inch Stumped
I.lncn Center Pieces,

I Dressing Comlis. | I \ a!,,° Silver Pocket books. I 1 "es,l

-
,>

I Ti.ei.dny
"

? 23c I 1 25,'1
30c Value 13-inch Crocheted

I Ilair Brushes, I I' 'Vic Value lcads. j Tuesday 250

I Tuesday . age I 1 1 '"-s'lay 23c I
i -

? ?...... r rr: 25c Value Stamped Ovals.
I,

r ,

Hai,u Mirrors I "V ar Um "s - . with floss.I Tuesday 25c 1 1 "ps ""> "Sc ' Tuesday 2 for 25c

siimiiiiii- it'irs i I 39c Value Suspenders, I ,

' '? r ?*'
\u25a0 1 " Tuesday 25c I

Fancy Combs. I 35c Value Belts. I
I Tuesday 25c I I Tuesday' 25c I _ _ _

Dress Shields. | | 39c Canvas Working Gloves, | O ? 1

I I I Tuesday 3.1 c I bpCCialS
1 Tu,sd,yV'wH S ".'l'MW

..

C?!*... 3.-.Q I 38, Cuba- Middy Blouses.
6 '

Tuesday 25c _

f Fancy Hound Garters I n
I Tuesday, pair 2.~>r I

I 38c Value Babies' Heavy Caps. I
I Tuesday 25c I Choice of

I Tuesday
ß!^.2.ic I

"

"Waiting," "Roses of
| 35c \alue Ladies' Wash skirts, I Picardy," "God Bring

35c Value ID-inch Pmhroidcry
-5" I You Safely to Our Arms \u2666

Flouncing. A train."
Tuesday 25c 3oe \ alue Children's Percale

Aprons. -

Tuendhy °so
35e Value While Nets. I 1 _

rr?: :?? . ,
I Tuesday ""c I 50c \ alue Stamped Made-up

Oriental lairs._ | ?

Tuesdny. 2 yards Joe I ,

I ..

... iii.... i 3'Ji; Value Folding Lunch Handkerchiefs.
39c Value Veiling, Tuesduy 2 for 2.5e

! Taesday 35e_l \u25a0. . 25 e

i v alue Venice IM'dnirs i 50c Value Stamped Cushion I
Tuesday ..... ...... f* 25e | Value Cantor Sets. Tops, with hacks,

nickel silver. .
Tuesdny 25c 1

\u25a0 . Tiifmiay 27ic

Corset Covers, . ? T? \u25a0? : 7-7- ;
Tuesday r 25c ... .

.

?? . ?5c Value Shepherd Cheek
? 35c V alue Tin Coilec Cans, Suitings.
?????????

Tuesday 25c | Tuesday. </j yard l'~c I
35c Value Lndies' Black and

Tuesdny

"°S°'...
.

2y,c 35c Value Muffin Pans. 75c Value Worsted Dress
:? : for 9 muffins. Goods,

Ladies' Small-size Drawers. I
Tuesday 25c I ,?rr? TT-T ??? I 50e Value Worsted Plaids.1? I 39c Value Oiled l'loor Mops. I I Tuesday, yard 25c

I Tnpttriny ;%<' | -

I 39, 1 Value Boudoir Caps, |
??

\u25a0I Tuesdny 25c ! i : I 50c Value Fitrured Voiles. I
?? 85c Value hlecnn-Oil, Tuesday, yard 25cI Tuesday IT.f | 1 '

39,- Value Fancy Stripe and

Floral Design Ribbons. . ... . . j-= 1 <? Value White Flaxon,
Ti.esdav ? 25c I '? 0< A a luo Sa!ts a,,(l Fcppei'S. | Tuesday. /4 yard 25c I

' j Tuesday, pair 25e I

39c Value LudicV Valley t'ollai7
"

| 39c Value Nickel Trays, j | q-llesda>')"\u25a0" > Vrd'° o.'.XaiU "°2.se I
Tuesday 25c "

rr?rr?; s rs j I 75c Value White Voiles, i
-

-- I '. ?><,? Value Stamped Corset Tuesday. >A yard 2-...
35c Value Ladies' Initial Covers, with floss.

f ' ' ' 3 "

Handkerchiefs. Tuesday ar.c ,
Tuesday 0 fr 25c j 75,' Value White Madras.

I Tuesday, '/4 yard 25c

12 ,/<.e Value 1 Jidles Colored ; WlflljP
??

Handkerchiefs,
__

IfJltftC UulKlllco I 0-lneli Vnbleaelicd Sheeting.
Tuesdny 3 for 25c I | Tuesday, '/& yard 25eto

39c Value Ladies' Linen | ¥*L I_ | 3-in, li Bleached and
Handkerchiefs (fancy) .'3UV ? LilDCYl\ MJOHCLS Unblcnchcl Sheeting.

Tiifmlw.v 2d' * Tncwtlnv. ynril

Many Suprises Await s You Here In
New Millinery

Surprises in the wide selection?surprises in the smartness of the models?surprises in
the savings that are made possible by oui- prices.

v Ladies 1 Misses 9 and Children 9 s
" .

tTrimmed and Untrimmed Shapes
' in every desirable model from the strictly dress hat to the knockabout for general util-

ity. Trimmings, too, are here in wide array.

Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices Prevail

/S\ SOUTTER!S
h -O* BSijl 25c Department Store
ftwnayif Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Si Opposite Courthouse
A, A A A A A
.,' ? / '

4


